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varsity songsters To Appear
Under Auspices Of '19

High School Class.

To'A by Herself. Her Sin-eeri-ly

Should Con.
vince Others.
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Christopher, lit "For four years 1
luff-re-

d from irregularities, weakness.
nervousness, andr ..i,,
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard so
much about what

III i Lydia
VecetableCom- -

E.Pinkhara'f

pound had done for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer ner
vous, am regular,
tn in eTcllpnt

tiealth. I believe the Compound will
eure any female trouble. " Mrs. ALICE
HELLER. Christopher. 11L

Nervousness is often a symptom of
weakness or some functional derange-
ment, which may be overcome y tins
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pmham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment
The result of its long experience is
at your service.

Keep down the gopher pest with a
.22 caliber Remington and hollow

1'oiut cartridges.
lloquinm is to have a steel rolling

mill with-- capacity of 100 tons a
day, the first unit of which will employ
1W men.

SiEARTBUSll!
or heaviness after meals are
most annoying manifestations
of

IM-01B-
H

pleasant to take, neutralize
acidity and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
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MAY 10TH WE WILL LAUNCH THE GREATEST RUG SALE SALEM HAS EVER KNOWN. WE DO NOT INTEND TO RE-
SERVE ONE SINGLE RUG OF OUR PRESENT STOCK. EVERY ONE MUST GO REGARDLESS OF THOUGHT OF PROFIT.
This will be your greatest opporti'.nit;-c- f the sca:ca to get a fine new rug for one or more of your rooms at a great saving in price.-Whil- e

there are several hundred rugs included in this great sale we advise you to come early.

Wilton Velvet Rugs
In Tans, Rose, Green or Blue. Suitable for
Living Room, Dining Room or Bed Room in
small or large patterns as you desire.

Reg. $160 Wilton 9x12, sale $119.75

,$Reg. $150 Wilton 9x12, sale ......-....'-
$ 84.90

Reg. $ 95 Wilton 9x12, sale .....$ 71.00

Reg. $ 80 Wilton 9x12-- sale $ 59.70
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Body Brussels Rugs
In size, pattern and colorings to suit the most
critical buyer.

Reg. $65.00 Body Brussels 9x12- - now $49.75

Reg. $55.00 Body Brussels 9x12, now $39.75

Reg. $60.00 Body Brussels 8.3x10.6, now $11.80

Reg. $ 6.50 Body Brussels 27x54, now....? 3.80

Axminster Rugs
Reg. $56.50 9x12 rug, special ....$39.75

Reg. $47.50 8.3x10.6 rug, special.... $31.95

Reg. $11.75 3x6 rug, special $ 8.95

Reg. $ 4.00 27x54 rug, special '. $ 2.95

Reg. $ 2.50 18x36 rug, special $.1.95
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XTRA SPECIAL
SATURDAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT THE

Remnant Store
READ! THEN COME!

The University. of Oregon men .
jtrlulv herajded as the strongest of the

-- muy cxeeneut clubs turned ont at the
university during the past few yetrs,
is to appear in Salem, Tuesday eveum,

i iue uranu opera house, on-d-

the auspices of the June graduating
class of the Salem high school.

l'reparations to insure a packed ,
for the Eugene songesters and incident-all- y

swell the coffers of the high school
senior clans, are already under way,
and the advance indications are tnm

i ine seat sale will be heavy in propor-
tion to the extensive advertising that is
uruig dune.

Tim rrlfA l.:l, .Ml .1 ...
F."" nm VLB lllll

jCity on its way to Portland, has been
Iwnrml- - a! ,s ,) k- : . 1- j v..v it tyi ap
peared and ia Klamath Falls was called
upon to stage a second performance.
This stop, which was made on the club's
recent southern Oregon tour, was pre-
ceded by appe-ranc- es to full houses at
Cottage Urove, Oakiuud, Koseburg,
Grants Tass, Medford and Ashland. The
home concert in Eugene recently was
commented on by musical critics as the
best ever held there.

The personnel of the club includes the
following students of the university,
along with John Stark Evans, director:

First tenorB William Morrison, Har-
old D. Grey, George Dou.t, Wesley l.

Second tenors Grr.ham Smith, George
Hopkins, Arthur Johnson, Crccene Far-is- s

and Raymond Osborne.
Baritones Curtiss A. Peterson, Paul

E. Spanuler. Georce Stearns. Charles
Huggina.

Lasses Herald White, Richard Lyons
Stephen Mathieu, Martin nowavd.

New "Fla" Epidemic Hits

Monmouth Harder Than Ever

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Monmouth, Or., May 9 Infulena has

again broken out in Monmouth, this
timo being worse than cither of the two
previous waves. The first case was dis-

covered in the dormatory immediately
following tho Easter vacation. The dis-

ease spread rapidly until at this time
there tiro about thirty cases at tho dor- -

Crystal White Laundry
Soap,, a cake

5c

60c Remnants French
Madras Si

Saturday
Mr.

Price

I
30c Utility Ginghams

Saturday Price

25c Yard

$4.50 to $6.00 Ladies'
Trimmed Hats
Saturday Only

$3.98
Some Bargain

Odd Lots Of Laces
Values to 8c

Saturday Price I
2c Yard

I
IBoys' Waists

Values 75c to 98c
Sample Lot, Very

Special

49c Each
'

Mill Ends of Calico

10c Yard
2 to 7 yards each

We do not cut

Odd lot of Ladies Hose

39c Pair
Value to 75c

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Reg. $44. 9x12 Brussels, now ......$34.83

Reg. $40 9x12 Brussels, now..... $31.80

Reg. $33 9x12 Brussels, now $24.83

Reg. $30 9x12 Brussels, now $21.93

Reg. $16 6x9 Brussels, now $ 9.85

FANCY BORDER RAG RUGS

Regular $5.35 27x5-- special

Regular $5.50 36x63 special

Regular $16.00 6x9 special

Regular $19.50 8x10, special

p! TVS.c! Your
B
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$2.85

$3.93

$13.85

$15.35
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The Misses Grace. Parker and Doris
T,co were among thoso who visited tin-- j

1cm lust Fridn.v.
Miss (in.vnelle Shore returned home

Friday evening from Crane, Oregon,
wnero sue nan just riinsiiea ner icrin
of school.

Clay Moreland hnd tho misfortune

a few duys ago while eiunking a Ford

1 trm T7 Tf TP3 ftD (t3 f I.1 V
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$1.79 Ladies Aprons
Slightly Soiled
Saturday Price

Kfln Farh

36-in- ch Unbleached
Muslin

Saturday Price
12 l-- 2c Yard

3 to 10 yard limits
3 to 7 yards limit- Slightly Soiled

New Percales

23c Yard
Light or Darks,
36 inches wide

40c shirting in plain
blue or grey, 5 to 10

Yard ends. Very special

25c Yard

Sample line of Children
White Dresses

98c to $4.98
Ages 1 year to 14 years

Sample Line Ladies
Sample Dresses
Values to $5.00
Very Special

52.98 Each

$2.98 Ladies' Fancy
Underskirts

Saturday Price

$1.79 Each

Buster Brown Hosiery
For the Kiddies

3 Pairs for J 1.00

1

Walker, to visit officially the follow-

ing lodges: Kins Valley, Sheridan,
Alsea and Vails 'ity.

Kilward Pace, son of Rev. and Mrs.
E. Jt. Pace, sailed for Scotland recent-

ly. He had just been transferred from
the V. 8. ti. Heron, whbh has been
detailed for service in Kuropean and
Asiatic waters for the neit year or
two.

Kngineer H. W. Ostrom is again
back in civilian life, having received
his discharge on April Sumner was

" ii 1' i" ' ii i ii u r ti , nil .nuu- -
Mixs Josephine Tlefflev hn beenliliiv for her hone in Seattle.

What Is Rheumatism?

suffering roin a sovere ease of tonsi
llitis. Last Wednesday j,lia was takca
to tho Salem hoxpilitl to have an oper-
ation on her throat and noie. After
arriving at. tlis Tier condition

jtiPi nino worse so the operatmu ban been
deferred for the piesent.

Miia Pfv TteeiinK, who has jnadtt
, her home with her aunt, All's. K. C.
J"ee, during tlm piist several Minnlli

i.:t.. ,t i;.. . u;..L ..l i ?..r. r

Suffer from It?
the poison lttrk and which is not '

effected by salve stttd ointments. It '

is important lh.it you rid yourself of j

,!: iv.ihl rtiat hefnre it ooes too i
-. c G Q tli htrwwt mirtftrr

that ha stood the test of time, hav- -
t . . i r nv.'tng necn in coiaomi

than fifty yearn. It will do for yott
what it has done for thousands of,
others, drive the rheumatic poison-ou-

of your blood, makin? tt pure,
and strong and enabling it to makei
you well. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely
vegetable, it will Ho the work and;
not barm the mnt delicate ftomach.

Write the plusician of this Com- -'

pany and let him advie with you.,
Advice is furniched without chsrg".
Address Swift Specific Company, Hi
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

niu lory and somothing like twenty
among the student and townspeople Out

side. All schools in town aro closed,
not to for a period of two weeks

and the ban is on all public gatherings.
Mis Todd has secured the services of
a trained nurBO to caro for tho patients
in the dorntntory. None of tht cases arc
sousideicd seriously so far.

INSURANCE MAN TELLS

OF FRIEND'S RECOVERY
"lie suffered considerably from gas

in stomach and colic attacks, and at
times was very yellow. His doctors
diagnosed bis ailment as gil bladder
trouble and that an operation was nec-- i

essary. fiirm one persuaded him to
jtry Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy, fiince
taking it one year ago he tells me he
has 1een able to eat anything." It is
a simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
inttinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. J. C.
I'errr, Capital Drug Store, and drug-
gists everywhere.

MONMOUTH NEWS.

Monmouth. May 9. H. H. Hicka-fnos-

past grand herald of the Oregon
grand lodse I. O. O. F. has been
deputized kv the grand atcr, W. .

long the first to respond to I'nele
Sam's call for volunteers. Although

he was among the fir.it, ami n in the
service over two years, it was not his
privilege to see oversea duty. He has
been stationed at Ft. Canity anil r't.
Columbia dining tho greater part of
the two years, where he has filled
very responsible positions nnd received
several promotions, having enlisted as
a private. Sumner, with his wife and
baby 'boy 'IVve moved to Portland
where they expect to make their homo.

Mrs. ii. T. McKinney lias joined
her husband in Corvallis where lie has
churno of a warehouse. Owing to ill
health the family has broken up house-
keeping for the present. Hem ice will
remain with the Miller Mercantile Co.
for a time.

J. H. Prime and family expert "to
start Friday or Saturday on an ex-

tended visit with friends and relatives
in Nebraska and other eastern states.
They expect to make quite a tour of
the country, going thru seventeen
states, starting south and returning
by the northern route, Mr. Prime says
they will take their time and probab-
ly be gone two and a hulf or three
months. B. h. Dike or Mill City will
take Mr. Prime's place as Si. P. agent
during his absence.

Mrs. Htout has returned from her
visit in California. Her ti'tle grandson
.fohnnr Parker has returned frum Can-
ada and will make bis, home h.. e:
again in Monmoniu.

Leonard Ingram and fnmily have
moved to Albany.

On. sinofa
S good mother I

I is plenty of j

POST j
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Why
Sufleren Should Realize That It

Is a Blood Infection and Can
B Permanently Relieved.

Rheumatism meani that the blood

ha become saturated with uric acid

poison.
It does not require medical ad-

vice to know that good health is ab-

solutely dependent upon pure blood.

When the muscles and joints be-

come sore and drawn with rheuma

tism, it it not a wise tiling to take

a little salve and by rubbing it on the
aore spot, expect to get rid of your
.w.iimiiiiri You must art deener than
that, down deep into the blood where

The Remnant Store
251 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.

SALEM, OREGON.


